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PROM OCR OWN COHUESFONDEKr.
KlCNNUTT SllUAUK, NOV. 5. TbiS quiet little

village bag been la an extraordinary forwent
to day, In consequence of having been selected
as tbe scene of the Urst of tho series of gather- -
lngs by the "FrlondB of Freedom" which is to
run through the present week. The country
round about being populated chiefly by mem-
bers of the .Society of Friends, there was a cer-
tainty of a large attendance, to which consi
derable additions were made by arrivals from
abroad, and two full schools were likewise In
attendance.

ins MORNING SII.BION.
At 11 o'clock this morning the meeting came
wuer iu a large nan near me railroad depot,the enure bulldiiiit belne iiiiiiit,i,m..i v rinc.r,uni

lor the occasion with lesioous Hud wrealns ofevergreens, Mrs. tjnandler Darlington was
calltd to the chair, and Mr. Isaac Mendenhallwas elected Secretary. Among the noiablllliespresent were such sterling, old-tim- e abolition-
ists as Robert Purvis, Lucretia Molt, Miss
Mary Grew, and Mis. IP. E. W. Harper.

The first address was delivered by Mr. Davis,
who, alter staling the object or the meeting,
and the auspices under which it was being held,
said thatone of the chief alms was to increase
the circulation of the Anli-HUn-c- ry Standard.
After noticing the great progress made by

during the past lew years, ho pro-
claimed it to be the duty of all to still farmer
the anti-slaver- y cause.

Miss Mary Grew was then Introduced, andbegan by submitting tbe following resolu-
tions:

Jttmlved, That the revela'lons which are dally made
of iti coullnued purpose of the leaders of the boutbto regain, by polkilcnl diplomacy, the supremacy
which they lost on the battle-field- ; and tbe continued
manifestations or li all til towards itie colored manthroughout iLeboulh. excepting where such nmniies-tallou- n

are restrained by tbe prenence or me Dulledfetatcs military toices. prove tbat tho work ol meAmerican boililonlMs Is not completed, and call usto aland latlbfuliy at our posts until those to whoseredemption we are pledged are lu lull possession oftheir liberty.
AnalVfd. That we rely, ns we always have, on thepreaching of the truth for the erifigmeanienl and

fiurlflcatlon ol public sentiment, and we exlio t all theiedoni to mistaln and circulate theA'ational Anti miaviry Htarutnrd, a Journal which. Inde-
pendent ol any political or ecclesiastical Party, Is thechampion ol the colored race, wbicn Is y exerting
an e ensive aud pnwerlul Inlluence lu behall of Jub-
ilee which the liuiion can illy UorU to lose,

Jiemtvrd, That we do not believe lu radicalism that
ts dumb; and. tberelnre, we wain Hie Hepiiolleau
party against the latulty of uon touting General Oram
for Hie Pretodency. In the hope l suviug the party's
hie by Ibesacritlce ot Us principles.

Miss Urew theo declared tout the work of the
dociely and lis irlends had not

been lul y accomplished. The hopes of tue
nation bad not been deceived; the slaves hud
been rt generated, redeemed, sud disenltiralleo;
aud now i hey had come together to plan tho
work which was yet to be accomplished.

Tbe morning session was brought to a close
by a lew remarks lrotu Liucrella Molt. At

THE AFTERNOON SESSION

there was a much larger attendance than
during the morning, aui umoug the new arri-
vals us Wendell Phillips.

Mrs. F. K. W. Harper, the celebrated colored
lecturer, being Introduced, began by condemn-
ing the Government tor n.)t liilllctlug severe
punishment upon Jeff. Davis. Andrew Jotiu-so- n,

to her iniud, wus a fellow of W likes lioolh,
and she was almost inclined to call him a fel-
low- murderer with Hoolh. Tue nation was
sick unto death, and wan not improved by A.
J.'s miserable physic. Were she a white man
a member of the ruce which ruled tbe world-s- he

would be ashamed of Hie dread of uero
equality which existed anions them. The
lower tue degradation of the negroes, the louder
was the call lor their redemptlou. Kiiual rig tun
should prevuil between .man and iiiun, aud if
the partv which Inscribed on lu banuer
"Equal Klghts" w re defeated. It would be a
gloi loos deleat. The Constitutions about to be
made in the Southern Htates by tlieald of the
negro would prove bulwarks of right and Jus-
tice, not ruude by wroug or conspiracy. In
spite of tbe obstacles placed in tbe way of re-
construction by Andrew Johnson, tbe work
was going on. and It would go on until equal
Justice existed through the length and breadth
of tbe land.

Mrs. Harper was followed by Miss Grew,
Xuoretta Molt, and Wendell Phillips, in short
addresses, when an adjournment was made
vq tbe

EVENING SESSION.

The bull was then densely packed, there being
at leai--t two thousand eager spectators preseut.
At half-pas- t 7 o'clock the meeting was orga-
nised, and Wendell Phillips and the other
orators entered tbe building, escorted by a baud
of music and a procession, A number of airs
were performed by the band, and tne young
ladles Joined in singing tbe stirring words of
"I'he Battle Cry of Freedom."

Address by Wendell Phillips.
IBFECIALPUONOOKAPUJC KEl'OKT 1'OH JV1NIN0

TELKGHAFU. 1

Wendell Phillips was then Introduced, and
spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen: If I should
Dot be able to suy auyiblug worth your coining here,
1 should still lel tu ul your errand liere had not bem
iu vain. For we have already hud the harmony of
til baud and that most glorious or lyrics enough lo
stir the American heuri, and bind aud Inspire the
Amtrlcau purpose 'The Battle try" of the llepub-Iki- ;

t Dough tor the thoughtiul man to feed upon, and
If he dlg.sl the glorious Inspiration, enough indirect
him aud guide Llui lu the path lo whiuli the great

venu ol our day are calling him. I coufeis, eltlr.eus
ol kennett, that the mi st embarrassing position lu
which yuu cau place au abolilioui'l Is bylliis gene-Tuusa-

lavish w elcome. We had come In the pro.
oetaof years to be prepared for opposition. A moo

as a wholesome eicilemeiil It was a pleasant
li seemed lo give you something lo

trik agalotu yuu lt tint anything )ouatd mailoe uteu.a In a toiuuiui Ity that was ignoraul ot Ihe
J "'si titmeut ol republicanism-ii- ce loui or

iiui when ou come lo us with sunn a gene--
t?r.V overhelnjius welcome, what shul we sy T

vw.,. m ".""' en..ke to leuou or suggest to such a
iiT.,i . " nonpiussM us, Like my friend,

f..c?ieri WLO h0'"e n yars ago entered a
fl'sitirb ini 1,R" "Lu bethought it bis duty to
Bsi2-ann'i.-,V-

".k",
by Pleading in cause or the

thiu be s oner entere I the broad aide
liom ihs puluVJ',f,r:DLuJ - The clergyman leaned:' him uu iboin to ri.t. a" " - . vuuiu iti itrtua h. i .

taaimrroui ne could only?1.'n.,"k,luu 1 UB nolnlnk
..iondoleT.ilmmurtu,0-?.:,5- ;, name

welcome place o Ani '"? cordial
thf very lUg.thal hang bi,''"' " .,m.elhing in

bat so immeuse irtb.ue irie Tait.VS Z1'1"" ?". ventlul era we live In, wiit in.h" pikM- - w(,,l
Uod has cast our lot 1 he tlm, wa?--

01
,n wb,,",

fcutli jusihe. wheu tbe ' iro"'.""'1?!
11, when It was a pledge fortbe perpiiuuJ

are-a-nd ,t lo-d.- ! rightfully h.oMsw Zilfall auil-alavw- ffort, for today u tueais uIlTS?
j.Wuges lleif lo liberty ao4 juaUly Kiicfs.TaVI'

Ctei'erairy Rpvatrln)!, It takes a trenr-rmttn- to m M
ni 11 cnmin, lniriy yearn is a snort lime to Palcn-lat- e

tor Mioh a change to come over the nail 'iialmum. w e nave nveo 10 see 11 almost in thruor liveyears, 1 can remember when I left this countrytwenty five years ago, 1 hated the very s glit cr the
A me i lik 11 rymliol, so terrible had It grown tome.
1 hi lmp netraiile mesh of law, custom, rolltics,power, and army and navy that kept our honelwirace down, it was only when I saw it flnatii'g at the
masthead of Ihe ' hlo, in Ihe Meditermn. au sw (lour
thousand milos from here), that I lelt one thrill of
emotion at the Bight ol the banner. A imtlonxl tunemy thing that preceded one of our great git heritors
made me sick at heart, fur it seemed lo pr jphesy lueper peluSty of uiijiit power.

Now, no matter what c'ouds on flip stty, no mutter
how dark the hour looks, no mailer what ntipreiinn-slou- s

we have, this llng we knosr this list 011 II' It
lives, lives 011 the cornertnne of absolute loulce end
eilUHl'lv. It cannot live otherwise, (Appiau-in.- ) Tne
Amerirnn Union, li It exlua, and as long as itexlsti.
is pledged to liberty nothing else. The question Is
often asked, to what Is this great change lo be traced r
home men trace It lo ami slavery enterprise, and
have put It down to the crellt of one great man
and leader. No matter whether one Individual
or another deserves great fame for foresight, and
courage, and perseverance, below ail that there
Is M.incUil- g more. It was not In the
power or any Individual to make such a change.
I he truth Is, when yuu look at It philosophically, we
weieall going in that dlnction. It was Inevitable.
It could not bo hindered, Ortnlu men ami certain
Institutions tintlerteoK lo resist the Inevitable gravi-
tation towards an lcloa; hut the under current the
great Impulse wns lu that direction. Tue tact Is,
America wus originally planted with the Idea or
eiiiallty. No man was worth anything except for his
manhood, lllihlood, his r.ice, tils wi altn, his
position, amounted to liotliln. Anything given 10
ellht r of those elements was temporary It was not
to be perpetual, (lo back to Ihe times when the Puri-
tans and the I rlemls came here. What w.ts the s ed
II ey plBbted here? It was an idea. Tney didn't
bi lug here any of the machinery of Knrope. Tliev
brought nothing but Cod's souls. They meant to build
a country lit for souls. They were to make of dut v
late: thai Is, they were to make an Institution out of
right.

Our forefathers, when they assembled together In
ViM) of placing themselves In a lu
lime will) Hint movement, undertook temporarily to
resist It. They intended to btilkhi-a- tip and make
It a barrier against that great American leudeticy In
favor of tho slaveholder. They undertook to erect a
building which should resist the great Niagara or
an American Idea. They undertook lo build a ship
which should float on the Niagara and not move.
1 he Idea was 10 launch a government on the cataract
ol Niagara, and have It not move. Tuey thought they
had done It. They let down the bow anchor or Hie
Church, and the sheet anchor of the pledges of the
Constitution, and said, have cheated Uod." Mr.
Heward states all this. In 18, belore he lost his
brains (laugbter), ho made a speech 01 Rochester, In
which he s'arted that great phase
"Ihe Irrepressible conflict," lie said, In
that speech, "our lorelathers understood
perfectly what they were about: tbey knew that they
weie putting two Ideas Into ihe Constitution ;" two
Ideas that could not live together. Dm tbey thought
they could, for a century or so. lorce them 10 live to- -

Cetiier. In spite ol this Irrepressible antagonism
them, they said to each other, "We know

that freedom and slavery ihe Idea of selling a man
at auction, and tbe idea of ihe Declaration or 1

cannot live together, any moie tlniu a
deer and a hound, but we will try It," It whs Just as
ir tbey had Ukeu a cannon and filled It with red hot
anthracite roal. then pat a layer or powderou top,
and then plugged It down. When they got the plui;
In, "wait u bit. now we have got it." la ist,l it b tmi,
and tbe Rebellion meant tho fragments. Tho Rebel-
lion meant Nature testlfj log against the ertori ot our
lathers to recoucile the bluer and the sweet, to put
chalk and lime Into Ihe same tumbler aud not have
an eflervtscence, to deny nature. All al once
tbe thoughtful American men wokt up to
tue Idea that what our fa' hers tried Is a
failure, what shall we d.? Not what Is the duty
In the circumstances. That was not the first ques-
tion, but 11 was, Wtat is the necessity In the circum-stances? There were two sets ol advisers. Oue wm
Ihe timid set, Ibe set, the pub lo func-
tionary set, and tbey said "Put tbe cannon together
again, put In the same red-h- . coals, and the same
powder, and the same plug, fold your arms and hope
that It won't happen again." Tbat was Ibe Buchananset, the Crittenden set. That was the Crittenden reso-
lution ol July 22. lStil. With all respect bo it Bald, thatwas the Abraham Lincoln set. There is the great
PuialUA' we paid for the Bin of seventy years, that our
best man could not outgrow bis birthplace. Ourre-preseutativ- e

man, politically and civilly speaklnir,
cou d not oulgrow his birthplace. Mr. Lincoln cumd
not be Iniger than his times. No man ever gets

ihe smoke of his own hlrthmace. There Is not
one man in a million tbat ever really Is "ahead ol his
age" a phraso we commonly use. Look back a hun-
dred yeo's at your fathers. How we smile and hlame
tbem fur faults of which they were as unconscious as
msu Is of his breathing! Our children will lookback
upon ns In the satreway. Tbey will see our faults,
w tilch are the results of Inevitable circumstances.

Sou recollect once a German wrote the llfeof Martin
l.nther, tbe great relornier. In seven volumes. Tue
first one, of buO pages, opened wlib a description of the
trees ot Saxony and tbe minerals, the Mowers that
grew tlieio, and the precise lime the roses bloomed,
ai d how much rain lell, whul was the range of ibo
tin inion eter, and whal Ihe hottest day In tho year,
auo from w Inch race the man came, and the mixture
of races, and how long the average of llle was. and
how n any children died betore they were seven years
ol age, and lacts of hat kind the volume was tilled
with. W hen he got to Hie end he said: "I have given
you the meBiis to understand the noil not ol' which
Lull. er grew." It Is Just so with everj body. Ir you
vanl to understand Lincoln go down lo Kentucky;
notice how Impossible 11 was lora Kniiiucklau lose
good under a black skin: notice how Impcsslhie It was
lora Whig to believe In Ihe people. The Woig party
believed in tloil. hot In the people. The Democrats
believe In nellhtr. (Laughter.) JNow out or that
party, and out of that locality, we hud to take
our leading man. When he came lo this pro-ilii-

he a' templed lo marry two Irreconcila-
ble elements and keep Idem together; ami
I hey htave split. "What sliall we do?" Common senm
had an answer resny. If you Imd gone to a school
hoy, one whose mind had never been ditto hedutull
by pnlHlcal questions, aud asked hlui. Hi- - answer
wcnild have been, "Why try Boinelliing else: don't trv
II e same thtbg ovr again." liut, substantially, Mr.
J liiculu answeied "Put Ihe same tiling togeilirr, and
lij it over stain. Put that cannon together, lik'hl uu
11 e coais, g t hem to a while heut, gf t Dupunt's bust
pi wdersnd tbe best plug you can, and plug it up
at a 11." Don't 5 on rec dlecl what he said lu his letter
to Horace (ireelei V "1 am ret hetelo save tills Union.
1 bave sworn to tave this Union, and it Is my lirst
duly to save this Uulon." The whole M nud.O-K- of
piopleBald "Amen: I hut Is your duly." Then Mr.
Lincoln said, "If lean Bave this Union and not hurt
slaveiy, lam hound lodo It without." in other words
'1 am round 10 make that Union or exactly the same
materials that our lathers tried to." That, you see,
was saying that the recognition or slavery in the Con-ti- ll

ui Ion was a Bacred guarantee of It, as it was of tbe
marriage institution, as It was of habeas corpus, as it
wssol the property and land. Iiwaaelevaitngslavery
np to Ibe level ot one of the normal and inevitable In-

stitutions of lire. It was as 11 Mr. Lincoln bad said, "I
am bound losave this Union, but I mustexbauslevery
means 10 save It before 1 break up the married insti-
tution. I must exhaust every mtans or saving It
hclo e I dislroy tbe habeas corpus. 1 must exlidstevery method to Bave It bslore I stnke oowu ihe
great bulwarks ol Individual freedom. 1 must
exhaust every means lu save It belore I strike down
e'veiy. j must semi a minion or young m-- n to theswamps of the Chlckahomooy. I must taks f3, won,-- V

0,000 t ut of the pockeis ol every Industrious genera-l- b

u I e fore I tench slavery." It was making silvery
as tacrtd as ai ytblng else in the country. We have
been .ducuted up lo tbat n lituke by the mistake ot
our faihers. They said, "Bla ery may lie there In
the she may Just have a shelter from
the storm. We will tell you why, on the sly; we don't
waul to cut her throat this moment, we wl I let er
die gradually." But when she got that amount or
recognition she would xlghtly claim thai she was lu
the ma u building, that sue was rec gula d and guar-
antied. He brought up the Whig partv lu thistaph. This great strtirgle was thegrea intellectual
n lsiske the great moril hluqiuess thu wasted
mllli) ns aed rent hundreds or thousands down 10

graves. Now th tl was not the whole Am Ti-
c's n ptoplt .llial wus ihe Ll"cnln channel which wus ther presentailve or Hie A mer can people, lint If you
hsdwstcbid the llle. you would have scon small
cl annel going oil In another direction, and you would
have found written upon 14 Kremoni, Butler, Phelps.
II ui ter. and 01 her names They were a set nf A ni rl
ran mlirds. They said lo an American President
God hi'S liven yti.he right to seine slaveiy as a tool
with which to resist rebellion; It is your duty, under
the l)e lurallon of Independence and ss an Anierl 'an
statesman, to clutcu it. Don't waste a llle; do i't lavish
a dollar; d"'l waste anything -- aelr.4 that the first
moment. They said aa American Pred. lent, repre-
senting sn Idea, standing under a Constitution 90 pa--

of which are liberty and only ana slavery, 1 bo m l
Ihe mo me 11 1 rebellion shows liseli In behalf of slavery
lo seine slavery as ihe weapon to put It down: and
thauk Ood that lie has got an onporlimtiy, amid tho
potters that lie before him. tuselr.e one IhU is covero 1

up with Mil Slid Immorality. That whs the other sole
01 the channel, when Fremont, In August, Into. started
that Idea, for that was the idea that underlnv Fre-
mont's mission, I am not talking of measures nor
menus, but of Ideas, Here are six powers for an
American General lo use one is the ariuy.otin la ihe
navy, one Is public epliilon.on la the Church, etc.,
aud oue Is slavery. Mr, Lincoln said, "That Is
scree: do .'t touch it uu'll you have ex-

hausted all these-- ' No niatier what Go 1

sajs 1 1 that, no ma'ler what th- - Bible says of It, no
matter what moral sense says of It. you have got no
sreA-tacle- 10 see 1 s Immoral character. Uu Ibe con-
trary, Fremont and his band said the sneclole ol
A mei lean ldes,eversluce Ibe Puritans lauded In Ply-

mouth and William Penn oaine here, allow yon loses
that everything Immoral Is out or nloce. Our Instltu.
Hot are to be rlghi'n1. aud the moment slavery lore
open the parchment ol the Constitution the spsotan es
Insiaully lei the Pieaidnnt of the United H um tee Its
Immorality, and be oiu ht to have clutched 11 You
ask me wnv 1 go Into this tedious analysis. I will tell

o why. .Because In IhM m. nient wbea we were
dii.ui in nttlo. alutble dltlereoos of oolntou

hlch seemed harmles, we have beoome so wide
apart that Ihsre Is ecu Has ul Deiwsta. it 1 its ike

Mir s'ssiopl. when It passes In Its first rivulet a tlttl
pi hide, and only turns half an Inch aside; but 11 It h ad
net met thai pehliln. It would have gone a thousand
mlli s e't or west of Its course. 1 timed hut a quar'.i-- r

ol an Inr-h-, hut it guided it east or west. In the result
so we did. Von say, ' Instead of the aooliilonlsts un-
dertaking lo leach the p' op e absolute Jus Ico, tliul
tie negro had been Injured, and now was to be
lighted, that the cllori of the American people ws
to do justice, not merely to protect themselves; but
Instead ol I hat the Republican party set out to leach
v, bat would help them. Don't atu nipt to Instruct tne
people, and let them get Into the line with fiegret
American tendency; hut lust save tne party." Mr
Lliicoln said, '1 tiare not go any further, I don't know
whether I will be supported. " When he went any
dls unie It was by compulsion, lie was posited
ahead; he didn't go. He didn't move; ho was tuuved,
lie didn't understand- - 1 aui n .1 crltloiitlng him

when 1 undertukn lo ssy II he did not
understand the lulluess of the hour In which he
slcnd. lie would have loved lo do It, because of tbe
virtue 01 Abraham Lincoln and his great virtus Is
that he learned one day what he didn't know the day
belore. lie was an Impressible man. lie was willing
to chnige, that was his great virtue. They say iu
Kuropn or Ihe Bourbon kings, that they never
learned anything, and never forgot anything.
Of our present President you may say he has
forgotten a great many things, and he never learned
bio tiling. (Laughter.) hut of Mr. Lincoln it Is to he
said, lie learned eveiyday. Ills merit was that he
did learn. Hot for us, as a people groping our way
at cad of this terrible emergency, we had shortcom-
ings, and we (Hserved It as a punishment for our great
national sin; national luws never let a people oil roui
n great error without tin li pat log the penally there
is 110 epeiilence, al least lor nations. Vie paid the
penally of moral bllndut ss which constant leach'ng
and p aclliehad lasiened upon the people. We were
unable lo listen to ihe lew voices thai, as an excep-Ion- ,

had been educated to see right, because the
who e people had been given up to believe a lie.
Only think how we have been educated. Tout little
extract which has been printed and circulated amoiirfyon shows tne pit at which we have been digging.
Neith r pulpit, nor press, nor commcrco, nr schools
undertook to Uach us anything, rslavory preceded
everywhere. Mavery preached 111 the pulpit; slavery
roiled the JfvrlU Anurimn liivUn", slavery was the
President ot Harvard College; slavery distributed the
sacrament; slavery struck thilKilauliy out ol every
hook that hud sale; slavery emasculated the
Bible, put It under a corner-ston- e of Its owh system,
aud said that every man who did not believe In It was
an Infidel. The dllllculty was, we bad emasculated
Ihe uiuional conscience and the national lutel'cct and
morals; and we are paying the penally. We pay it
In mnrtyrs and taxes; and our chiidieu will sweat lor
It lo time to come. I can remember, la ItsVt, when at
an out-doo- r meeting lu my (state the Whig party
bated the Abolitionists so that they subscribed lluiw
to lire cannon every minute of the day In order 10
drown our voices, and tbey succeeded. We bad to
give it up. In 1SB4 the first-bor- n son of every man
win se ume appeared on that subscription paper was
sleeping sweetly in tbe swamps ol the Chickahomley

a saci Iflce to his lather's Brent mistake. II he had
been wlillnn to listen to the advice Uod was giving
him, lie would nave saved bis lirst born: but he paid
the penalty ol his almost liieviluble treason to liberty
In the blood of his child. The American people pay
It lo day In the same way. Fremont raid "The mes-
sage of God is to scire slavery as the weapon, and
thank God He has given us a way to eradicate tho
Rebel Ion." The press throughout the cojiury said
Amen I Kvery muu held his ear to ihe ground and
listened for Ihe news from Washington, All that
came was veto. That chilled and put us back two or
three years.

lug or General Grant, Mr. Phillips said he had
no enmity towards him, but he was decidedly op-
posed to o Being a man 111 the position or Presidentor tbe United Htates whose sentiments were un-
known. He pleaded for suiety instead ol doubt, and
did not waul to see Intelligent people cheated a
second lime. General Grunt was a Democrat and a
West Pointer, two elements tbat hive rarely made a
radical, and when you add to that thai he pasted
through the war, aud has nevershown the unmistaka-
ble existence and outspoken and Impulsive sympa-
thy w lib Ibis ! merit with which you and I are idem
tilled. It Is a douhliul case. I do nol mean In any
crillcinn 10 hurt Grant, to be unjnst to
him. I claim the right as an American cltlsen, be-
fore be takes the reins or power, to know where he
means to drive us. (Applause.) I loved Lincoln In
spile or all h s delects, because his lace
was louwatd. I detest JoIiiiboii because his
face is bellward, and 1 don't think we ougnt to select
a man lor the Presidency ween we don't know which
way his fuce is turned. (Applause.) I bave sounded
every public man. with whom I have come In con-
tact, who knows General Grant, personally and Inti-
mately, hut I never yet round the man who would
undertake lo say, of his own knowledge, that General
Oram was a radical In his views of ihe future policy
of this country. General Grant don't want anymore
honor, he doeau'l want anytulug at our hands.

The speaker characterised naddeus (slovens as a
true statesman. From the crown of Ihe head lo the
sole or Ipb boot he was for tbe black man.- -

Io conclusion Mr. Phillips said:' have lived nnder
the same roof lor thirty days with a suflerer of Lihby
frlsoii -- one that It look e gbteeo mouths to bring
hack lo Ihe Intellect that Goo gave him, and I know,
IT trifre Is pnw. r in my tongue, o I: there Is energy tomy life. It shall be devol-- 10 bucii a measure or gov-
ernment In iss as will save this couulry 11 out tue
losslblllty or mistake In Its leader.

At a late hour of tbe night Wendell Phillips
was strenaded by the baud.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTllICT COOItT IN ADMI-

RAL'!' Y, This Court But this morning, Judge. Cudwal-ade- r
presiding, and Captains Young and Monroe sil-

ling lu aid the Court In u alters ol nautical fuels, aud,
il necessary, to act as assessors.

The only case belore the Court was that of the
schooner Lee vs. tbe schooner Mary K lying.
A suit lor damages for li Juries sustained in a coliisiou
alii ged lo have been brought about by the duleudaul,
Ou ii. e night ol March iilib, 1HH7, the two vessels col-
lided about 60 miles BOtith or lie Delaware cpes, in
tic opei. sea, and the Km ma Lee was so badly injured
that ti e was abandon d by her crew and m.tstor, aud
was afterwards picked up adrirt by as earner.

1 he night wus dark aud foggy astrougwlnd was
blow lug from the porlheaM, and there was a heavy
sea Iiiuj Ihe northeast. Theligb'sof Ihe Loug went
hist ton by these on hoard the Lee. when the vessels
were about two hundred yards apart. The course of
Ihe Lee was t. As am a as the Pglits
o the Long were seen Ihe L"e putjher he iu a siar-hnai-

and Immediately the Long united her helm.
The I ee, on accouut o the weather, had reefed soiud
ol her sal's; the Long hud no sails set except ier lib,
ciniBcouently, it wus heid, ail,ma cuuvres on the pirl
orthe Lee wei e iuti,e, anti tue two vessels ran luto
each ui her.

1 he nlainllff claims damages because the collision
wsscsusid bv the carelessness of tbe defendant, In
sailing out of her course, sailing with only the Jib
ssllteton such a night, and In porting her helm,
whlrb prevented the Lee Irorn pinsing her.

1 ne,ri uiung 01 tue auiuaviis 01 tue witnesses nas not
vet been concluded. 'J be Judge remarked that It
would have to be a most extraordinary case to entitle
either yessel to a remedy against the other uudur
thise circumstances.tot IT OF COMMON l'LKAs Judcre Allison.
Ihe contested will csssof Thomas J. Hemphill, ad
ministrator, etc., vs. rrancls MuCorinlck, guardian,
before reported. Is still on trial.

Iilt-Th- l( T nilRT .Indue Hharswood P. R. Peter
son A Co. vs. J. Wesley Hupplie. The plalutllls, stock
ana cenimission brokers, receiveu aiructious irorn tue
defendant to buy for him 600 shures In a certain nil
company, limning tbe price to si cents per shar.
They purchased the shares at su cents, aud had them
regulaily transferred no their books, so tliat Mr Sup- -

pee could get them, nut tne latter, luougu ne said tie
would lake them, never did so, and never paid fur
them, leaving them ( n plaintlfls' hands. This action
was therefore brought to recover Ihe money so ex-
pended for Ihe stock. Verdict for plaintlfrs, f:in s",

Joseph L. llelre vs. 'ihe Consolidation National
Bank. A feigned Issue 10 try Ihe ownership i'l the
goids and fix lures of tbe Old Kiainar - uo t&vera, at
ibe corner of York road and (Jeruiautown aveuue. Ou
trial.

Dit.TBTCTtOURT-Jtilgenare.-Wllllam- Ory vs.
Jos. riingerly r wner or reputed owner and c in-

fractor. An action on a mechanic's lien tor extras
furnished by refendant at pial oitPs order. Tbe de
feme set np that the arlli-- a were not extras, hut were
Included In and required hy tbe conlrnct. Jurv out.
Ui oth and Pile for plalmlil". for de'eudant.

t hurles Llndeuisn vs. Authony J. Drexsl. An
action to recover for two large pictures, alleged to
liave been ex. coir d at the order of aefemiunt, and hy
him refused, 'Ihe ot ihe defense
Indicated thai the lehisal wns hectuse the plo'diei
were not properlv finished, On trial, aud Wulte
for plalniill, Bullitt for defendant.- -

VIRGINIA.

Border State Agricultural Fair.
Wakhikotok, P. C, Nov. 5. The liorder Slate

Agricultural Fair at Danville, Virginia, was

opened to-da- y ut 12 o'clock.
Tbe openlnsr address was dcliveied by Cuirle

Venable. of North Carolina. lie advlsd the
jounif men ot Virginia and North Carolina to
seek tbeir fortunes in tilling- - the er h, to rtu'l
neb land and work, to eschew politics, aud let
yro'esslons alone, as the readiest aud most
eQcciual mode of reconstructing their shattered
loriuue.4.

His address was replete with sound ne anvl
rocd advice to the younpc men. b.
0. Ratlin will deliver an adlress on Ira at iu ration.

Tht fair promises to be a complete success.
Baltimore has four acres of rround for Its con-

tributions, and many Northern em ara repre-
sented both by contributions aud Individuals.
This is tbe Bm agricultural fair that hit taken
plac lu Virginia since the lot 91 ibe wAf, .

TMILM (R-J-R AFMo
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THE ELECTIONS.

Progress of the treat Revolution.

Sew Yorlt, IScw Jersey, and
JMnrylnml democratic.

.Massachusetts, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Uinnerota, and Illinois Radical.

K fleets of "Greenbacks," High Taxes,
Prohibition, Political Morality,

Negro ButTrafre, asd
Conservatism.

Etc., JOtc, Etc., Ktc, Etc., Ktc.

Niw York..
The election in this State passed off quietly

yesterday, and resulted In a triumph tor ttin
Democracy. Tho majority in New Yotk city is
larger than any ever recorded betore G 1,600.
Kings couuty (Brooklyn) gave the Democrats
over 11,000 majority. The Democratic majority
in the State will reach 30,000. The following
Democrats are elected :

Secretary of State Henry A. Nelson.
Comptroller William l Allen.
Treasurer Wheeler II. Bristol.
Attorney-Ge- n .Tal Marsh til U. Cbamplain.
State Engineer Van It. Kicbinond.
Canal Commissioner John D. Fay,
Inspector of State Prisons Solomon Scheu.
Judge of Court ol Appeals Martin Urovcr.

Actual and Kstlmated Majorities.
ConnfrVf. SUcKean. lirp, i DounlUt. Jfrlton. Drm.
Alleghany 3'0,jVev York (IU.iOO
Hroume ltUHflKlugs 12.000
Cattaraugus 22D0
Chanlauqua 4o()U

Cayuga UUOn
PJrie.,

Chenango 1100 (J. lutnbia 200
Cortland 17.VI Hamilton.,
Delaware 1200) Putnam.
Dutchess Hoo Q.ueeuB...
Kssex 1000 Klchra Hid.,
Franklin
Fulton
Genesee
Herkimer
Jefletsou
Lewis
IilvlDgston
Madison
Mnnroe
Miagnra
Oneida
Onondaga
Ontario
Orange
Orleans
OfcWIgO
Otsego....
tiensseiaer....
Ht. Lawrence
Bnratrga
Hcbeuectady.
Scboyler
Hleulien
Hutlolk
Tlogn
Tom pit insw HSUlUKtOU,.
Wayne

Mill! ....

1200,
2800
4io

12f)0
2f!K)
1600 100
600

. loco
. 8230
. 1600
. 2o0
. 13001
, 26is!
. 400
. 1000
. 70110

. 1000

. 200
.. 60)
12,000
.. 350
,. Doll

Ioihi

1 IK Kl

'Wyoming 16Hi
WarreB 650
Yates 12uo

Total 64,60'

Albany

Greene..

Rockland
hGO.Hchouarle...,

l:i00Hulllvan
Seneca
Ulster..,
Westchester...,

1000
1500
ouo

(WO

20)
1000
10 0

81 10

1600
000
600
M)i)

1200
Chemung 100
Montgomery 100

Clinton
Total 83.60J

tu.aoo

Deni. moj 10.000

New Jersey.
There live bpen large Deniocratle gains, and

the Stife has gone ugainst the RepuDlicsos by
at leat 4000 majority. The Scnato will ramaio
Kcpu olican pcssibly, but the A sembly will be
largely Democratic. UDlnn, M irrts, P.tssaic,
Kus-e- Bergen, Warren, Iiud-o- o. Cape AI ty,
jVliddtetez. Mercer, Comden, and Burlington
counties give Democratic majorities,

Klarylaud.
This State has gone Democratic by ab nt

26,000 majori'y. electlnff Uilen bo vie Govern ir.
aud tbe whole State, jud cial, and legislative
tickets, ot Iv tour uiembers ot tlto Assembly au I

one Senator elected being radicals. Tbe Demo-
cratic mnjorliy iu Baltimore is over 15,000, a
gain ot 2000 since the Ota nit. Tbe n;w con-
servative State Constitution has been raudcU
lu'lv, aud goes into force next January.

The following ticket (all Democrats) is
elected:

Governor Odcn Bowie.
Attorney General Isaac D. Jonfs.
Comptroller of Ibe Treasury VV. J. Leonar l.
Sttbetintendent of Labor and Agriculture J.

W. McPberson.
Clerk Court of Appeals James L. Franklin.

Massachusetts
This State has uiveu a Republican majority of

about 26,000. There bave been considerable
Democratic gaiii9 all over the State. The Legis-
lature is largely Kcnublican, but tbe members
c hot en arc generally opposed to prouibition.
Tbe citizens of that State will, thereiore, b
allowed to drink liquor under certain re6tric-tlor- s

for two years more.
T!ie following State ticket (all Republicans) Is

elected:
Governor Alexander II. Bullock.
Lieutenant-Govern- or William Clafl'n.
Secretary of tlie Commonwealth Oliver

Warner.
Treasurer aud Rccelver-Ouer- al Jacob II.

Loud.
Auditor Henry S. Brigcrs.
Attornej-Creuer- Charles Allen.

Wisconsin.
Although there have been considerable Demo-

crat, c gains in this State, there is no doubt
tbat the following Retiublicin Ltate ticket
is elected by at lcat 6000 majority :

Governor General Lucius Fairchild.
Lieutenant-Govern- or Wyman Spooner.
Kecietary of State General Tuotuaa 8. Allen.
Treasurer W.ll iam K. Wtniih.
Attorney-Genera- l -- Colonel Ctiurles R. Gill.
Bunk Coinpuoller -- Colonel Jeremiah M. Husk.
Btate Superintendent A. J.
State Prison Commissioner UoDry Cordier.
The Legislature is largely Itcpubltcau, a

usual, which secures Ihe election of a ra-iic-

U. S. senator in place ol J. li. Doolltile, Connor-vativ- e.

Minnesota.
Tbls State lias also given a reduced Repub-

lican majority, proba'dy not over 3000, electing
the lollowing radical ticket;

Governor WiHttin li. Marshall.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Thomas II. Armstrong.
recreiary of State -- Henry O. Rogers.
Bi ate Treasurer Emtl Munch.
Attorney-Gener- al b li. Cornell.
In the Legt-latur- e there w.ll bo a decider

radical maiorltv, which renders certain tba
election ol a stauuoh Republican in the plaou ol
United States Senator Alexander Ramsey, who
l of a oonservaiive turn of mind.

Kansas.
In this State tbe radicals have elected a ma-

jority of the Legir-latui- but the ( omtitutlonai
amendments striking the words "white' and
"male" out have been detested the latter igno
nilbloDslt. Tbe Republican majority In the
fctate will be about 7000.

Illinois.
The elections In this State for c omity officers

have resulted In the choice of Republicans,
grneiallf. with small Democratic gains In most
places on the previous vote.

The Latest Return
from the various States will be published ehc-wher-

to-da- in The Evening! Telegraph as
received.

Recapitulation,
The Democrats cairy New Fork, Now Jersey,

and Mar5land 3.
The Republicans catry Maachusott, Minne-

sota, Michigan, Kansas, Wisconsin, Illinois, and
Ncvnoa 7.

MARYLAND.1

A Total Pemocratle Sweep Not Etis a
Republican Alderman Klectod.

SPFC1AL DE8PATCH TO EVKNINS TE1.EORAPH.
Baltimore, Nov. G. The election returns

came in late lat nlbt, The entire vote of
Baltimore for Governor i 24,771. Bowlo (Dem.),
19,1)11; Bond (Rep.), 4800. Bowie's majority,
16,061.

All the other Democratic ticV.et Is elected by
about tbe came majority. Every county in
Man land has gone Democratic.

The Legislature is unanimously Democratic
In both houses. There is hot a solitary Republi-
can candidate for any ollice elected throughout
the Mac.

There is great rejoicing over this and the New
York elections. A salute r.l two hundred guns
is to bo fired by fhe Democrats. The
Republicans take the deioat philosophically, as
they expected it.

A young man named Henry Hay ward and his
brother were thrown from a buggv yes'erlav,
bv their hoise being friehlened at a bonfire, and
the former was instantly killed. Toe laiter had
a lee broken in three places, and is not expected
to live. They were wealthy young men aud
well known.

Massachusetts Election.
Bopton, Nov. C. Returns from 249 towns

give Bullock (Republican) for Governor, 82,626.
and J. Q. Adams (Democrat), 62.056. Majority,
31.070.

Of the State Senators elected, as far as beard
from, 2H are license men. and 6 for prohibition.
Of 195 Representatives heard from, 155 are for
license.

John Qu'ncey Adams, though not elected
Governor, is elected as a Uepreseutativc.

Democratic Victorf in New Haven.
New Haven, Nov-- . 6. The Democrats carried

tbe town election here to day by fourteen hun-
dred majority. The vole was ligUt.

From San Francisco.
Fan Francisco, Nov. 5. William Corry

Jones, a prominent lawyer and old resident of
San Francisco died to-da- y.

Governor Low bas a pointed tbe 28th inst.
as Thanksgiving Day.

Tho barque On watd, the list of the Western
Union Telegraph Company's fleet, arrived from
Northeast Siberia. The paspengers discribe the
country as a barren, inhospitable region.

Arrived Barque Msrtyr from the Arctic
Ocean, with 90 banels Sperm. 195 barrels Whale
Oil. and 3600 pounds Whalebone.

Cleared Shio Orion, for Liverpool, with 35,-00- 0

sacks of Wheat.
Stiled Ship No Pins Ultra, for Liverpool.
Wheat Is quiet and unchanged; Flour, dull at

7'60; Legal tenders, li.
The Vandcrbilt and Dean Illcltmond

Collision.
New York, Nov. 6. Messr. Wcaks and

Matthews, the United States local inspectors of
steamers, who have been investigating the
causes of th collision between the Vandcrbilt
and Dean R'chmond, have written a letter to
Captain Curtis, of the Dean Richmond, in which
they folly exonerate him from all blame in the
mailer, li win re remembered tbat the North
river boats, Iwbile under way, are entirely incharge of the pilots.

FR OM b OR TRESS MdNR OE.

Southeast Storm Prlae Fight Postponed.
Fohtbess Monrob, Nov. 4. A storm fro n the

southeast commenced this afternoon, and still
continue?. The propeller Geary, from Balti-n.or- e

lor Charleston, put in here for a hirbor.
The ptizo tiirrtt winch was to have taken place

near Norfolk y bas boen postooued Lira
few days. The parties are still iu active
training.

Escipe from Prison.
6cENKCTAny, Nov. 6. Frank Idng, un,ler

indictment lor murder; Philip llaiey am)
S'imuci Gerltt, horae thieves; Georuo Vatider-goba'- t,

under indictment for a murderous as-

sault; and Patrick Bradley, for an
otlicer, all escaped from the jail, lu this city, a
6 o'clock last evening, by forcing a partition.
They ate all still at large,

(Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

New York, Nov. . Smith. Randolph 4 Co.,
Bankers, No. 16 South Tblrd street, and No.
8 Nassau street, Now York, report all o'clock
tbls afternoon as follows:

United Blates ltttls, 112,4112'..'.
United States 18U2, lOKVfolOS'.
United States 1M4, 106105 .

United States 1865, 106i4(106!.
United Slates new. lHSfj, 1 0714(3 107 M.

United States 5 20s, 1807. 107UiO;.
United States s, louroilOl.
June and jHly7'K0s. 105Jj105. Markot rather

more active and firmer.

Markets by Telegraph.
WKvr Yornt, Nov. S Stocks active; Chicago and

Hock iHtand, w?-,'- KeudliiRMKi. Can. on, e;no.7uV,
Cleveland and Toledo, 1" Cleveland ana PltlHnurg,

Fltlshurg-- and Fort Wuynu, '; MichUau
Outral, lew Michigan 7S?j': New York
Oeniral. HI V. J 'Uihurland prererre I, 12 : Missouri
6x, IM,7; rludion Itiver, 12&; Uulteil states s.

Im2. I0S: do. 1U64. ltxs; do. lw5, UK)1.,: Ten-fortie-

jwi.V: Heveo-iblril- e, 10ti. Money, 7 per cent, bter.
UiiK Jlxchauge, 1IU. Oold. ma.

FINANCE AND C0MMER OE.

Ojrrica or thi Kvenins Ti.it(iiiAPK,l
Wednesday, Nov. 0. lt7.

There was very little dispo"lion to operate in
stocks this morning, but prices were without
auy material change. Government bonds were
firmly held. I004 was bid for 108J for
'02 1001 for '64 106 for '66 6 20i;
107A lor July '65 6 20; 112 lor 6s of 18H1; aud
106j for 730s. Ci'.y Iobds were uuchanged,
tbe new issue sold at 101, an 1 old do. at 07.

Railroad chares were inactive. Pennsylvania
sold at 61, no change; aud Reading al 48il4.
no change. 123i was bid for Camdeu aud
Author; 22 fir Little 67 tor Mme-hill;3- 0

for North PeunBylvania; 61 for Lehigh
Valiey; 11 for feloitra ptcterrcd; and 42 for
Northern Central.

City Pashenger Railroad shares wore un-
changed. IlestonviHo sold at 10: 64 was bid for
Tenth and Kleveutb; 18 lor Thirteenth and
Filteeuth; 30 for Green and Coatee; 26 lor Girard
Colleee; and S5 lor Union.

Bank shares were firmly held at fall prices.
Commercial sol I at 64 J; 136 was bid for Far-
mers' and Mechanics'; ami 10 J for Kensington.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehigh Naviga-
tion sold at 3536L closing at the former rate,
a derline of i; and Morris Canal preferred at 90,
no rbauge. 10 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 22 for preferred do. ; and 11 for Sus-
quehanna Canal,

Quotations ot Gold 10 A. M 1MJ; 11 A. M.,
138jt 12 M., 139: 1 P. M., 18J, a decline of j ou
ihe closing price laet evening.

Tho New York TrVmnc this morning saysi
"Money is active at f7 per cent .with mere
business doing at the latter rate. Commercial
paper continues unchanged at 7(!t594 per cent,
for first-clas- s names. The movement of cur.
rency to move Ihe cotton crop haa commenced1!
and the bulls in gold are large borrowers,"
rillLAPF.M'IllA 8T0CK EXCHANGE RA!,f.8 TODAY
Ileported by Debaven & Bro,, No. 40 B. Third street

niusT BOARD,
lino V H ios'

fiixm City ss. New.....iot
(LMliO (l0...Olll..lB 7

I UK) Fa 5s, '70.. Hi;1-- ,

1000 do Utl.S
,hiii flies .V Ileitis HI

C & A in Ss.'MX..... Stilt
I Icon do...l) Si
fiMHlN I'ennu 6s At1,
t:uK) do SO'.

sh Com"! Ilk 64
2t0 sh Hankers Jt llro-ker- s'

Teleg 6?

Meiaara .lni nnnlte

M

liMsb Head R..b 10.48 1

lea do.....n.jiS. iK'i
IK) dO.. Rf- i- 4'luo do.....hS. 48 'i
luo do bt tH'i

4il do...trl.siv.
o h TTenl'vle.... beolo

2 sh LehlKb N tk...
Si Jo.w.. W--i

1(H) dO,,,n 8A

in do sn
2S sh Mor C Pf Is-- 90
87 sb I'euna Kls. tl

X Co. quote Govern- -

mcnt secinlties. etc.. as follows: U. 8. 6 ot
, llljr?)112j; old 108i(108i; new6-20s- ,

1804, 10510(1106 j; do.,18C, 1004(Jl06j do., Jnly,
Kl7jf107i5 flo., 1867, 107K'fil07jt;
100$; June, 1063(1061; do., July, 1O61Q0

105. Gold, 139f(il 394.
Messrs. WllllHm Painter A Co., bankers,

No. 36 S. Third street, report tbo follow-
ing rates of exchange today at 12 o'clock
U. 8. 6s, 1881, 111,11211; C. 8. 12,
lOHrJclOHl; do.. 1M64, 1061054; do., - 1865,
KH'.JtlOOi; do. July. 1805, 107i(r7,107S; do. July,
1807, 107i107; 5s, e, ldo 31001; D. 8.

2d series, 1058(31051; 3d series, 1058
K'faj ; Compound Interest Notes, December, 18C4,
110; Mav, 1HG5, 1174: August. 1865, 1164; Sep-
tember, 1805, 1151; October, 1865, 1154- -

Messrs. Do Haven 4 Brothor, Ho. 40 Bonth
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 11 If
fc?.112; do. 1RR2, 108jrrtl08; do.. 1864, lOftiro)
1054; do., 1865. 106Co)106j; do.. 1865, mew, 10740
107; do., 1867, new, 107i107i; do. 6, 8,

looi100j; do. 7'30s, June, 105106j; do.,
July, 105i105; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119'40j
do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; ao., October. 1864,
119-402- do. December. 1864, 119J119); do.,
May, 1865, 117f117i; do., August, l85, 1164
116$: do., September. 1865, U&i&ni; do.
October, 186S. 115i115. Gold, 138J1394.
Silver, 133Jt135.
QllUNTTNODON AND BROAD TOP MOUNTAIW

ailiioad. Shipments of coal over tbe road
during the week ending Nov. 4, 1807, and slnoe
January 1, 1807;

Wfrk. Prnlnu1il. Tntal.
1M7 fior.4 tons. las4tons. 2nn,4HS tons.
1MW 4782 do. 'JlMi Zat,877 do.

Tncrense ...
Decrease...

2V2

n

;

84 488 do. 84,194 do.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday', Nov. 8. Tne Flour market Is

greatly depressed, and notwithstanding tbe
lght receipts and stocks, prions are weak. The
demand Is entirely from the home consumers,
who purchase sparingly. Bales of a few ban
dred barrels at $7 60S-5- for superfine; S8'60

for extra; t9 75ll for Northwestern extra
family; 1112 25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. do.: and 813 14 tor fancy brands, according-t-

quality. Kye Floor is selling at No
Improvement to notice la Corn Meal.

Tbe offerings of Wbeat, tbough small, are
more than ample for tbe demand. Holders ass:
S2-6- 0 for prime red. 600 bimhels fair sold at ;

400 bushels prime Pennsylvania Rye were takenat $1 65. Corn Is inactive, and rather lower:
sales of yellow at il 8H1 39, and Western mixed
at f Scarsol cobbed sold at 85V$99Ua. Oauj
are unchanged; sales of 2000 busbels common
and prime Southern and Pennsylvania at
(jOtWo.

Nothing doing in either Barley or Malt.
Seeds Cloverseed is qnt3t, with sales of 100

bushels at S3 64 lbs. Timothy ranges from
(2-4- to 12 05. Flaxseed Is taken by tne erusbers
at 2 bO2-b6- .

Hark Is steady at f64 ft lo tor No. 1 Oner,
citron.

Whisky Nothing dolDg.

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELLIGEKCE.

JPtr additional Marine Newt tee Third Pagei
PORT Of PllLLAPgLfitlA NOVBMBajB ,
STATS) Or TaiBMOUITtS AT TBI WKrVMa Ilr...uiiAt'H orrii.M.
TA. ffl........4U,U A.

484

do.
do.

64 1 P. M
, , CLEARED THIS MDRMN8. ' '

K a! SoiJder & (Jo.
i,lokeron' ar, for orders,

Brig Circassian, Bunker. Boston, Caldwell, Gordon ft
Hcnr I.. A, Bennett, Laird, Alexandria, dorJenrF. L. l'orier, BmuU, Utbi altar, L. Weatergaard
hcnr Cornelia. Carroll, Annapolis, L. Audenrled 4 Co
fcchr UornluK Blar, Lyucu, Oeor8etown, lUtlibtinriiearris A Co. '
Pr lir Ahbie, Lorlng, Portland. Trier A Co.
bctir Willow Harp. Davis, Proviueuce, J. Q, dt O. E.Ill puller.
Pchr Ocean Wave. Kelly, Boston, dobcnrK. Miller. Anderson, Washington, Andenrled

fS'crton & Co.
t chr Mary Weaver. Weaver, Qu lacy Point. uutger,HilckneyA Wellington.
fchr Wave CreBl, Davis, Boston, Blaktston, Qraefl k4;o.
Bclir Barah A. Bolce, Bolce, Boston, Qulntard, Ward

$ Co.
rSciir John Lancaster, Williams, Newport, einnlcksoa

A Co,
Sl'r Decatur, Toung, Baltimore, J. D. RuofS

ARRIVED THIB MORNIN8.
Pcbr Ida NlcholBou, frloe, from bavannah. withlumber lo J. Justus.
tschr W. F. Custnug, Cook, from LQeorgetowD, withlumber to captain.
bchr K. W. Brown. Rodman, from Wilmington, N.

C., with lumber to Crowell & Collins.
bebr K. Miller, Audersou, Iroui Boton.
bchr wave Crest, DuvIb, from Bontoo.
buhr M. Weaver, Weaver, from Wareham.
hchr . A, Bolce, Bolce, lrotu Providence.
bchr Willow Harp, Davis, Irom Chealer.
bebr L. A. Bennett. Laird, from Georgetown.
bchr Morning blar. LynoD, Irom Ueorsatowo.
bchr Cornelia. Carroll, from New Bruuswlck.
Hi earner D. Utley. Davis. 24 hoars lrein Mew York

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd Co.
bteamer Diamond Biate, Talbot, 18 boors from Bal.

tlmore, with tudse. to J. D. Kuotr.

OorrttprmOmre ot the Philadelphia KxeSano.
Lkwks. Del.. Nov. 4- -S F. M. Brlit A. B. Patterson,

from Pullanelplila for Laguayra. ul to set.this
tuornlug. WludNW. JOSEPH LAJKIllA,

MEMOKANFtA
bebr 8. Clark, A. K. ballord. J, Potter, D. Brlttaln,

and B. K Bayles, beuce, at Norwich 4th Inst.
bebr H. Bui icy, hence tor Tauutun, al Mew London

8d innt.
bebr Boston, Smith, bence for Pawtucket, at Provi-

dence 4th lust,
bchr C. Meinck, Montgomery, hence at Pawtucket

4th Inst.
bebrs Transit and J. M. Broom all, hence, at Balem

4th inst.
bchr Revenue, Gandy, bence, at Mrstlo 4th Inst.
fSchrs lllMwatha. K. il Nay lor, aud barah Oullen,

bence, at Newbury port Bd lnnt.
bchr L. A. Bayles, heuce lor Albn's Point, at New

London ltd Inst.
bebrs Weeimoreland and E. M. Pox, for Philadel-

phia, sailed from Provldeuoe 4th limu
r chr Paul and Thompsou, heuce lor Baco, at Balem

4th lust.
bieamer Alexandria, Piatt, bence for Richmond,

at NorlolH 4th Inst, aud sa led a .In.
BrlK George W. ChaHe aud schr J. R. Jovo were la

coiitsct night of the Sd lust..wnlle beating Into tbe
harbor of Holmes' Hole: the brig Inslug JlbSoom,
headgear, and rail on the larboard bow; tue schr
broke rail, aud stove bulwarks ou toe starboard slue.

BY TKLSSSAPH 1

Fortrh Monbok, Nov. 4. The obr Prank Par-
mer, Iroui (ieorgelowu. with a load of '"in'?"fLir
Bohlon. came Into the Roads yesierdav. la
She encountered a severe N K. ,,,ff.VT .C.u
which carried lr part ol her sail.. "dbJu7i B"'!
Of her deck load cau-l- u her u. 'ea. rjn
upper works. Dr. Ge.rse SJVr. and touud thetine lug Stephen Dcatur. o''" r H- - ordered
entire crew rock 'lu ""'!' " ! h will be he

tug to low her to JHoriui.
paired. before repo'''' as arriving

The Prut. ,,rl IT. .ZI r Baitluiora Mr repairs,
here In wllh a orgo of o tT

bhe 1 rroui B " ",'L tn,,n Rio Janeiro, wltu eotTee,
Tbebarjlti" Itiu- - orders.

U in the
POM KHTIU PORTS.

Vo Nov-- steamship Thames,
fZrion, Indon, via Antwerp.

F&STIu."ip Bapldan. i aton, from New Orleans.
blop Bock, Warner, troat Newport,

I


